Listing your External Website
on the Quaker Meetings Network
We’re excited that your Local Meeting is interested in joining the Quaker Meetings Network with your
existing external website. We offer services to integrate your meeting into our network whilst still allowing
you the pros that come with running your own website.

1. Manage your Meeting’s data
Our nationwide search engine (https://quakermeeting.org/)
allows enquirers to search for Quaker meetings all across the UK.
Our search engine is interactive and enjoyable to use, and helps
people discover your meeting.
The default data we hold on your meeting is from BYM’s “Find a
Meeting” resource. It would be exhaustive for us to check over 500
records, so there may be errors in your meeting’s data.
By joining QMN, you can provide accurate data we need for our
search engine. You can control what address, phone number,
meeting times are displayed. It’s all controlled by you.

2. Link to your External Website
By default, our search engine will only show links to QMN
websites. By officially listing your website on our network, we will
display the link to your external website in our search engine and on
your Area Meeting webpage.

3. Redirect your natural QMN web address
QMN websites are “talking” URLs – if you want to visit
Wandsworth Quaker Meeting, you would simply visit
https://wandsworth.quakermeeting.org/
As QMN grows, people may expect to find your website at
https://yourmeetingname.quakermeeting.org/
If you’re not officially listed with us, visitors will get an error
message (pictured right) at QMN sites that don’t exist. When you
officially list your website with us, we will create a permanent
redirect that will channel all incoming web traffic to your ‘natural’
QMN web address directly to your external website!
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4. Add your events to your Area Meeting calendar
Our Area Meeting webpages automatically create lists of up-to-date
events to make sure Friends and enquirers can find out what’s going
on in your area.
We will provide you access to your own QMN events calendar for
your Local Meeting. Your events will then be shown in your Area
Meeting calendar.
You will also be able to add/edit events in your AM events
calendar.

5. Centralised Support
We have a large and ever-growing library of support articles for
using our network. Know that someone is always there if you run
into troubles.

6. Have your voice heard
QMN is a growing initiative in its early stages. We’re keen to help
meetings achieve even more in this digital age. By joining the
network, you’ll stay up to date with the project and can raise your
own feedback and suggestions with the Steering Group.

We hope that this gives you an idea of all the ways QMN currently support your meeting whilst you run
your own website off-network. Full terms can be found in our Listing Agreement online:
https://quakermeeting.org/services/listing
QMN is not supported financially by BYM and we ask that meetings support us in delivering our services.
We have fast, modern, 100% green-energy powered web servers, we use professional, licenced web fonts,
and we provide a heavily used Google Map API interface.
We therefore ask that your meeting contributes £10 billed annually (83p/month) to officially list your
external website on QMN and take advantage of these services we provide Local Meetings.
If you have any further questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us by email at
support@quakermeeting.org
In Friendship,
Team QMN
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